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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: BY 1EL'EGRAPH. . ~£1U ~a:u~rtts~mts. . . . _, -=:::m;~w!-....~~. ~'j~~:.__ 
EMPE-RoR-WiiLIAM IN DANGER. CONCERT IN-ATHEN.tEUM-HALL. The·Stmr.· 
A OONCERT WILL BE GfVEN IN- THE ATHEN.tEUM HALL, t.b .. WEDNEB-
Th · d ay Evcnio&l", ·4th July. 1\lr. Walker will'-conduct, nnd tho Cbolr who sang uroatBlllll[ Lottors Sonl to Him. at t~o Methodl.!t Benevolent ffoeiet,l~ Concert Wtlll'Cp cnt }'aerie Volcos (with or-
c bestrn l paolment)and otbcr Choruses 'USed 011 tbat occasion. 
Ex S.S. Bona"istn from Montreat, 
100 t ubs lJhotc·e Butter 
50·bnlf-bn.r.rels Oatmeal ---.·---
ICELANDERS FOR M~NITOBA. 
A . Royal Diforce Case. 
... 
HALil' AX, N.S., ,July 4. 
The Empcrur W illiam bas received many lettera 
threatening him " itb death. He ' •i&its St. Peter1-
byr~ ?n lhe !Jrd of August and will propoee that 
the Eu r~an power~ reduce th<>ir armament.s. 
Eight hundred lrelanucrs ha\"e come to Mani-
toba this , scMon. 
Cholera ho.s appeared in MeRsina. • 
A Hordeo.x theatre has b~en burnt, involving 
a loss of a miiJion fraccs. 
Premier Crispi, will \"il'it lliAmarck with •n 
autograph letter from Kiog Humberi. 
The King of Milan, demands a divorce from 
<been Xatalic, on the grounds of insuperable 
a\"ersion o the <ltJren. The Queen r~ist. 
application. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Bui lding ~aterial . .. -. . -.-. . . . William Campbell 
Looking [~St'~. et<' ....... Callahan, Cilllll8 &: Co 
L'on.ct'rt i .\theca·um ha{l ........... .. .. fQDight 
.\ ::\fl•l d gam! pup for snll' ... .... .... sec adv't 
('n .. ino pi n~u r<' ground;, . . .......... E<'e adv't 
="ew F:ra lt>tlkurc grounds .. .. .... . .... sec 1uh·'t 
lfuttl'r. n•lmenl. <'le .......... \\.<.'St tt Rendell 
nn,.ntoume :- Part r. 
Chor.ts :-Off Sen ................ . ....... Choir 
Song :-Tho Distant Shore .... . . Rev. Mr, Vickers 
Duct:- Wandering in tho Mny-t imo. Misses \Voods 
Oborua :- God bless the Prince of Wales. (Words 
, by the Hou. the E\penkcr. 
Solo :- Nil Despernndum ........ , .... Mr. Corner 
Solo·~Violin) Sonnto in D. (Scbubellt), Mr. Rennie Son~DI\ddy ......... . ...... ·:J· .. . Mrs.lfarch 
Chenus :- The.' llouso that Jack Built ....... Choir 
Part 11. 
Chorus .--L:I.dies-Faerlo Voices, with iostrumcn· 
· tnl accompaniment. 
Duet :...:..Whe!l the Blowqth In .. • Mrs. Steer 
and Re,· . . 0. P, Stbrby. 
Song :-BinHe.~ ..... . .. •. . . . ~rs. J. C. Rogerson 
Chorus :-The Shipwreck. . . ......... . ... Choir 
Song: ...................... Mr. J en"ioga 
Song :-Shall I We&r B Whito Rose, .lliss Shirran 
Trio :-Protect us ThrouJth the Coming Night-
Mrs. Gear, Mrs. March and Miss Bolloy . 
Chorus: Whoro aro You Going Uy Pretty Unid-
Choir. . OoD S..cwE TDIIQU&L~ 
--- I 
Pianist ......................•• W. W. 
Organist .... .. , . . ... ... .... ..• 1 • •• • • Mr. A. Conductor . ........... ~ .. . ... '-· .. Hr. J. Walker 
tW""''ickets: 25 cis . for 831e nt tho atoros or Messrs. John Steer, 0 . Milligan, a. Wooda and 111'1, 
Dickp. Doors open at 7.1:,. Concert to;ommenoo at 8 15. tUrPlea..a brin~t thla !Z?r-mme.) jy4 
Harness GIL aild Ptlbl · 
Millar's, White's and Vacuum Harn~ss Oil 
Day & Martin's Kid-Reviver, Water-proof and Pas ma.okfi'Jir 
White' German Shoe Dressing-Berlin and Brunswick ack 
LePage s Liquid Glue-assorted sizes. 
~ ~rca~e Har~Ware ~tore-1. 
BUILDI'G MATE 
200 M . SEASONED PINE·-1 I 
OI(B_P tliotice 
TENDE~S 
Will bo received at tbla' OJBc:c unt.U 
Tueaclay, lOth lntst., a~ IIOOD, for 
2 hitillltua 
House Furnishing Coods 
.. 25 boxes Cht 
750 BARRELS SUPERIOR EXTRA FLOUR, 
(various brands.) j y4,21.t.,th 
At WOODS'S, 1 now in oo111'88oferootionat} 
50 M Seasoned Piae l t, 2 and S inch I 3:iO M Pino Shingles j7l 193Water Street. t Torbay, will be held in the 
100 &I &lotched Spruce, 1,-,i nnd l l inch 700 Rolls Roofing Felt. •. 
liO M Spruce Board. 40 M ReCuse Pine Uoartl 1 30J BBTTela RooflnJt Pitch ~- J:... ::tNa:~~O::S:: STAR OF THE SEA H !' J,L 
100 M Joistiog. Sills and Uprighta. etc 20 Barrels Freeh Plaster . • t he Last Week in October. 
T HIS W E U Nt;SDAY E \'ENJNO, July Best London White Lead, cinseed Oils, Turpentine, Brushes, and D t t 4th Yank<'e Doodll', Stnr Spangled ~anneJ'. ..., en :J.S c 'b 
Hail Col 1bia. and Display or Fueworlfs, Ortffid Mixed Paints, &c., &c. English and American Hardware. AU ' or ontn utions or money or work will be-Po n 9 o'clock, Prof. ~ flA!-....1- 220 Watel' Street, n ext door to Power's g•awfully received by the Ladies in charge or tho . 
Admissio ;; cents. jy4,_t.!._ s ell ng a ve y10W' p~ - --- ··------...__.... ardwaro Store, opp. late P. Hutchins'. t.al•lf's. by tho Rev • .M. J. Clarke, or.ahbe Con-
in Bporting circlefl, comes off 
Tomorr w Evg, on the Mew Era Grounds. 
Wire Foncin 
july4 
·We are 
.. 
Any oFif Entrustecf'to his- \'eDt, Torb3y. J,e2J,lw_.fp . 
'vlMI:_ O~lMI:::e:~:;.:S~l~o~c. QrE%~~~n;~1s=c~:~l~~ !::~!~ionguaran· CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN 
teed. Terlll!l moderate. Ad•ice-frec. • 1 
~showing an Excellent 
- AB':ORTMENT OF-- . 
uromco hours: From 0 a .m. till 0 p.m. CommiSSion Merchant, 
jy2,3m,!p ANDOENERALAOENT,LITI'LEBAYJQNE, 
W t 'd B , p Newfoundland. Special attention to con-aersl e nslness reml,S6S signrucntsoc Provisions, Oroooriea and Dry Good& Any cln&s or merchandize sold-wholtsale, retail 
or by auction. !or ca.8h only. Prompt returp. 
TO BE LET. 
Corrl'spondenoo invited. Will accept a few agen-
cies ; references on applicnlion ; beet caah market 
m the colony. jet9,1mr 
T HAT DE~IRABLE BUSINESS PREMIS~, ,._ s~ .... D L t D h ,, t i A h w 1 t f. 'll h at Ri\'erhend, at pr~nt occupied by Messrs . 
.ul "-e5• raaaer, ava ory, uc esse, .moun s- n s , a nu "' .ma ogany. WesT&: Rt:Noi::LL P~st'saion gi"en on tho let Removal Notice. 1 MLBROR PLATEE-PLAIN AND BEVELLED. November t.e~t. For further particulars npply to OVER-MANTELS made to order-latest designs to select f rom. . JAS . .1\IcLAUGHLAN. je14,(p,eod.tf 
NOW 
CALL AH AN, CLASS & co., N -p --~~~~~~~Duc~k~~ili~~d.~~~r.~~L., ew ·Iu~b~~t ING, IX·B.B. BOBAVIBTA, ----- W W WW 
A L~rg? Supply of Gold Mirror & Picture Frame G JlrJJng. --ST EL Ware FENCINC FEATHERS, FLOWERs, n-I:s:soNs, 
J OHN STEVENSON WISUES TO OAJ..L THE Atteotloo of tbe G~ncral Public L d • 1 d G t I s H 
W. &, G': !tEND ELL. 
to tho fact that. he ia the OSLY Oilder in St. John's, in tho a\)()\'0 line. Partiee 'ha,·e beeJl bo.ch· a Ies an en s traw ats 
ing up or destroying Mirror Frames, or beautiful design, of late, hE'noc my advertisement. I am 
preparod to chn.llenge nny man in St. John's, for *100 a sid<'. to compete wit.h nny sam plea-having 
spent over ten years in tbo Fino Art Saloon or KERR &; SONS, Can·ors and Uilders, Aberdeen, 
ScoUnnd, and having tho higbe&t of references from the Bon-Accord Carving nod Gilding Society, 
of U1e ~me pl~o. I wish tbe public to_know, at leMt, that after thc11e would-be-gilders ()nco gets your 
Frame anto ilie1r hands your Frame as destroyed for ever; no Gilder can over c!OI\n off tbe f!mudge 
ilif'y put on it, and it ia impoeaib1e to burnish JL; a Mirror or Picture Frame should always be tipped 
off wnh burnished gold. As I am nwaro of putiee who aro complaining of being victimif!ed in this 
wAy, I would bQ gl¥1to flhow my snmphu to nny puty who may call at my shop .. l'arti<'S requiring 
rc-guilding done c n htl\'O it done Oil good as cao be imported, if it. is not. I n.sk no pny. Ornatnenltll 
Oold F ramCI'I manufactured on tho prcrnises-which ,,·as ne\'er dono io this country before. 8 x 10 
Ornamental Oold Frnmcs a SJ>CCialLy. 
_j~?.lCARD. 
MR .. U OJJN LEI>INOHAM HEOS TO i'*imate that he ha.s takeh over !rom 
the Ex~tors of the late Bt:GK GEllMEL the 
Stock, T "· Plant and Machinerf o! the Terra 
!'iova ~ ndr1, where making and repairing ol 
Eoginf's nd Uollt>rR, for Morint> aod Land por po· 
8efl, an~ent>ral I ron \Vork will be carried on aa 
formerly Trusting from )tis intimate knowledge 
and cl at~ntlon to bu~ihces to be !twored with 
a sharP o pub_Qc patronage. je28,1w,Cp_ 
NOTICE. 
Cheape!t Picture Framing House in the City. Why pny ~~ r.o Cor 1\ 22 X 2 Picture, nod hM·e 
Pedlllrtl cnlling for 20 or 30ct3 a weelc, when you can Duy th~ eamo Picture in my Shop Cor St.GO. 
thus snving one dollar. ' Oive ur tho lnst.alment lJUJintRi ami save money. I will give you $1.50 off 
ot ft.OO. Lnrget~t llSIIOrtment o Mouldings, Chrom011, Oligraphs, and Mottos, framed nod unframed, 
in St J ohn's. Oh·o Ufl a call and seo !\Jr yourscl\"CS, 
N.B.-No connection with Pedlel"'l. Please note lite addresR, JOli N STEVBNSON. Car ver and 
Gilder and Picture Framo Maker, 184 Duckworth Street, orposite Archibsld's Ftunitur Show Rooms. 
jonel~.lm.fp.cod 
N~rth Briti~ll an~ M~rcantil~ In~nranc~ G~. 
.The Steamer ' Leopard' 
~---wtlllern·e the wharf r- OF EDI~ B'Q'RGIT ANn LONDON. 
~es~~s. Thorburn & Tessier Established A.D. 1sos. - capital: -£a,ooo,ooo. 
on ifridaY,111IY.6ii~iioD3.m. Iwucn B&ctd a; &II kiD~ af Pra~uty &t ~um;t &tn. 
Calling t following places going ned returning: 
Reno "• Trepasscy• Placentia, 
Burl , St. Lawrence, St. Plorre, 
Ornn Dank.BellorRm, liar. Briton, 
Oaul of.!, Borgeo, LaPoUe, 
Boso lan,;:he, Cbanne J, 8t George's 
Bay r Islands a nd Bonne Bay. 
Malls close a~ 0 a.m., sharp 
.J. 0. F RASER, 
Gent>ral oet Office. POIJtmaster Ooaeral. 
St. Jo~n'e, 3d July, 1881. 31!p 
may28,2mfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Aaent for Nfld. 
==========~==~ 
''The GlouCester."' 
-
· l s undoubtedly tbo Best D lng Line Made. 
..- IT 18 twenty per cent. .tronger than any other CottOn Llne. 
...- IT JS more e&ililf handled than any other Cotton Une. 
ur rt-WILL eta.nd mor• rpugh uaago and wea.r better than any other Cotton Line., and U lethe 
cb.eal*t Cotton Line in fb& market. Haile ht all li.ul. See tha' eTtrt dor.en beare tho 
~· ~k'," 7'~ fii~Ul!C~MTfJ.fl," N~ ~ rvulD,, poilGtp.r.t,~ 
f ) 
.\ ml o~her No,·elties, at 
J ., J:.&. L. FURLONC'S. p tom ~ f 
Bii;Celo11a· Ex~itJ' o o~.~f~!~~  ~~~~~~ 
I T IS T HE iNTENTION OF the CO.l\1- tho Coastal St.emne¥8. will reqmro a late fee of mit tee to d<'spatch to Barcelona on the Allan ~~e Cent on Letter<~, Dooks and Parcels, ancllia{f 
steamer leaving here on tho lOth July further t•ent each on Ncwdpapcrs, to be P.ropBid by Stamp. 
SPECI MENS OF TRADE PRODUCTS AND Of) Such mail matter, t! not paid, wtll bo taxOil double 
NATURAL niSTORY, bc8ideaphotograp~ovicw8 tl~e.amouul of Into Ce<', which must be paid ~oro 
or Newfoundland IK'enery. The COmmittee will deh\'<'ry. 
gratefully receive contribotioDfl at t ho wharf o! J. 0. FRASER, 
M Sh ~~ ,.. 0£.,"MR.t.L P~'T 0Pf'JOf:, t Poetmaater Oi!n. · 8SSrSa 8& uc .... o. St. John's. 16th June. '88. f jyl ,2iw,!p.tem. _ 
whore they will be taken eha~e of and packod, 
under the direction of :Ur. H 1 W. LEllzssURJLR· 
W. n. GRIEVE, 
june25,14i.fp ..;;._ _ _ Seoretnr)~ 
EDWIN McLEOL) 
Comn:tisslon Merchant. 
SPECTACLES! 
I 
~To Suit all Sights!~ 
(STRONG STEEL F RAMESj 
Esr...,~LisH~n rwEKTr rF.-*~ At 1 De., 20c., 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair 
W8pecial attention paid to the pnrc.bale of Better kinds !rom 70cte t~ $2.00 pair. 
1 ~~~~~i:ii. GARRETT BYRNE'S, 
• ---- jeD,fp,tf Opp. Post Oftloo. 
~Tho Fast-trottin~ Horso "Bob." wANTED: 
12 EXIlCriouccd Cooks, wages $7 to $10, 
10 General ServAnts, wages SlS to $1, 3 setts Seeond!band Hnrneu 1 Bulfgy, 1 Oart Harne31J, 1 Oart 
1 Oatnmnrau, 1 BuJfulo Robe 
lllorse Ru&', 1 Hone Oover 
1 Sm8ll Ex-pre!8 Wt\.&'OU 
1 Sloa:le SJelgb, 1 Seoon•l-bancl Safe 
IF Apply to M. F. SMYTH, 
jeSO 1.7~ Wa*et Street. st. Jobn'tt• 
• 
0 Housemaids, wnges f4 to $0., 
for !4lfvice in gentlemen'sfamOleeln NovaSootia, 
and to ~o by steamer •• Nova Sootian,• on 17th 
July. Only e.xpetlenQed and well·J"e09Dlmeuded 
girls need o.pply. PU!age moner aim expenses 
paid In ad,.aoce. Apply between 8 and 10 o'clock 
on Frid~, Monday or 'fuetdaf e"Yonloat, at OS 
S.rnee'11 Ro d. juoe301Gtrp. 
I 
I 
.I 
-. 
-
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;Ecclos1astlcal History or Nowrnruana 
(COIItinucd.) 
Dr.lL~mbert was buried in the Franciscan con-
vent 'Ve.llford .. He is said, by those who remember 
him, to t!avneen a man of much refinement of 
manner, but not adapted to tho situation ofYicar 
Apoatoli~ in a young country like Newf~Jundland. 
He was ~Jetter qualified to preaide over a college 
than ov~~ a ne~ m~ioo ; but during ~he few 
yean he apent 1n thlll country 'he conciliated the 
respect ot all classes. A few chapels were built 
during h~ episcopacy, and he left se'l"en priests 
in the mi&ion on his departure. 
A memorial slab to D r. l-ambert was placed 
just over the left wing' of t~e ·Franciscan Church, 
Wexford, by his sister, Mrs. Hac, who formerlf 
lived in the house now occupied by Mr. W. J. 
Devereux, South Main·street. 
Dr. Lambert, as we ha'l"e seen ,/le&i~ned in 
favor of Father Thomaa ·callao, also a Francis-
' .. 
can. The Abbe Brasseur de Bourbourg, in his 
" History of Canada," inserts here the name of 
Bishop Qillis as successor of D r. Lambert. But 
t1iis is· a mistake, as no such person was n er on 
the misaifn. It is intended, doubtless, for Bishop 
Gillis, of Scotland, who, I think, was some time 
in some art of X ova Scotia. 
Father Thomas ScaHan, O.S. F ., was born 'in 
\Vexford He went ;hrough his studies, and re-
cehed tb Franciscarubabit a\ St. Isidore's Cop-
Tent in tome. He passed his cutticulm with 
'- credit. t the conclusion of his collegiate course, 
be was a pointed professor of philosophy, and, 
a fter are idence of eighteen yeara in Italy, here-
turned to Ireland in 1 i94, and was appoipted a 
member f the ConTent of \\"nford. He w&s 
now occupied not only in the missionary duties of 
an Irish Jranciscan, but also a teacher in a semi-
nary esta;lished in the Con'l"ent. In 1812, as 
we hne ~ted, he came to Xewfoundland -with 
D r. LamBert, and remained a few years laboring 
in the mission, and acqumng that e:o:perience 
which he was afterwards to put into practice as 
Bishop. D r. Mullock states that be retired to 
Ireland prel-ious to i)r. Lambert's dep)lrture, and 
resumed his con'l"entional duties; but Dean 
Cleary states that Dr. Lambert and he left to-
gether in 1815. "He was,' ' says the ... Dean, "a 
shrewd man of the world, acute and cautious ." 
He Afterwards, however, as we !ball see, ~utTered 
from a malady of the brain, on account of which 
be perpet(&ted some imprudent acts. _., 
He was appointed by a brief of Pius \ ' I., 
dated 4th of April, 1 15, llidhop of Drago in 
partibm, and by another, dated January 26, 
1 1816, wu nominated coadjutor to D r. Lambert. 
He waa ebnsecrated on ' the 1st of May, 18 16, in 
the~ ial church of W exford, by the Moat 
R.e·r'. D r. Troy, Ari:bbi.sbop of Dublin, assisted 
by tb~ R:~ R ev. D r. Patrick Ryan, Bishop of 
Fern., an Rt. Rev. Kien.n Marum, Bishop of 
Oaaory; r. Lambert, Bishop of Chytra, Yicar 
Apoetolie of Newfour.dland, and Dr. Daniel 
Murray, tp. Hierapolensis, were also preaent. 
Immedi,ately after his consecration he wrote 
(ha ~liD, May 19) a Latin letter to the Car-
dial of Propapnda, l&)'iDg, that as Dr. 
lAmbed • detaiDed in Ire\aJld, " injirmitale 
q•« 4U""' ad "ffici~ ~alia inl•abilcm reddit," 
be waald t oat Mw Newfoundland u IOOD &I ,.. .... 
1816. " 
e urited in the aummer of that year, 
poll the ac:enaion of Dr. Scallan, my 
... --··" I&JI Dr. Flemiag (u Lettera to 
" p. 4) " to the See, though the num-
,ber ol cia ._ h~ been incnued, the number 
of,..-.. • onlranen." u In two yean after 
hia urinJlin the ~and (Or. Mullock, MS., p. 
S.S) be ~ ten p~ta under Lis jurisdiction." 
Thll Watory would. be imperfect ahoold it 
'allow the P&mea of these old priests, the apoetlea 
of oar ell h, to 1 emain ill obliYion. The follow-
ing itemV eo6eemiog them have been 
• gleaned m tradition, principally from the late 
TeDerable ean Cieary, who for over fifty yean 
bore him If the heat and the burden, and wu a 
g com~ndium of our Church history. 
priata jn the Island on the arrival of 
Dr. Seall n, wtre :-
' I 1. Fr., ore dr Ewer , of who~ full mention 
baa beeo ade before. · He came in 1789 to 
F erryland where he remained till 1806, when he 
l'&a remo ed to Harbor Grace. Th~e be re-
mained · his death, in 1833. He ltft some 
ut 2,300 dollan, which wu placed in 
f lriah College, Rome, for the purpoee 
a boune for a atudent for the mission 
dland. 
. A . Cleary, who came in 1806, with 
rt, u before mentioned. 
innott, alao mentioned abo"e. 
rown was a native of New Rosa, and 
a member of the Order of St. Aoguatin. He 
JpeDl 28 yean on the mission, principally in 
FerrJl&ll He ~me in 1812, and retired toJre-
laud 18401 A Fa \her Laniuy of Callan, a member 
of the aarJe OrdeJ', came out with him; but he 
remaiDed ~1 twb yean, and ~tamed to Ireland 
in 1814, fore Dr. Scallan'• appointment. 
5. Fr. earn came out before his ordination, 
in 18U, and like !<'ather Sinnott, wu aent to 
Quebec to ftni.ab hia atwdiea. He was atationel 
at PlaceD .. and·had eba11e, u we have aeen,of 
aD Fortu Bay and the Weat. It ia related 
that ob 0 be v~ht4 pia miuionary 
J I 
• 
/ 
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visitation as fu as St. George' s Bay, where he 
was i~ptt~ly received by.the Engiish settlers. 
Fath{r Hearn ied at Placentia in 182!). About 
the same yea f his arrival, ( 1814) there dame 
out a prie3t named Cronan; but he only remained 
a year ot so, and left before D r. Scalian'tl arrivil. 
G. Fr. F itz&erald, a F ranciscan, was an elder -
ly ma n. He came out the yeu of Dr. Scallan's 
appointment, 18 16. H e left for Prince Edward 
Island or Nova Scotia about 1822. About the 
year 1812 there also c&me & Father F itzsim-
monds. H e was stati~ned on the Southern 
Shore. H e was a little- eccentric in bi; piety. 
H e raised a flagstaff with a cross upon _it above a 
large rock at Renews, where he used to celebrate 
Mass. is st ill to be ~cen. He only 
yeara. 
i. There was also n :Fr . Power who came in 
1810; but he wa.s suspended from duty and 
lived privately at Twenty-Mire ].>ond, where he 
died in 18f8. 
These, then, were the seven holy mistionel'll 
wh6 'bad the care of the eeven churches on the 
arrinl of Dr. Scallan. 
The year of. his aniva~ was remarkable for a 
great event in our Church history,_:the first or-
dinatio n of a priest in the Island. This was Fr. 
Nicholas Devereux, a young man w\ om the 
Bishop had brought out with him. He was sta-
tioned at the northward and 8ied at King' s Con 
in 18 15. H e was also at Burin and at l!atbor 
Grace. Dr. Scallan, in his repo~t to Propaganda, 
1832, says ho was a "good, moral and atudioua 
young man." 
In 181 i arriYed ·Fr. William Whitty. He 
died in 1822, and is buric:d in the " Old Church-
yard" at ~t. John's, near where atbod the Scoteh 
F~ Kirk. He was uncle of the venerabl~ Fr 
Whitty, S.J., master of the Jesuit Noviciate 
• 
Manresa, London. I 
In Hil S came Fr. Denis Mackin, afterwards 
Dean. He was placed in Harbor G~, and re-
mained there till 1832, where he was appointed 
to Brigus, 1Vhich at that time waa aepuated from 
Harbor G race and erected into a separate charge 
man of gre&t taste, he soon had a very beauti 
ful establishment. H e called his farm by the 
sweet, melodious name Qf ")Jally11an~ona," in 
memory of th~ place o f his birth. And' the bOI!I-
pitality with which he "elcomed all visitora has 
become a proverb long to bo remembered by thbse 
• 
-
who enjoy it. H e died in March, 185i. 
\"ery many of the names mentioned here are 
not unlike those of \Ve:dordmen, whom, we be 
lievc, many of them are. Pity no mention o 
their nati,·e places i' made in Dr. Howley' 
work, and we are inclined to beli~ve that the 
biographies of those missionaries, particularly the 
Wexfordmen, might have been procured from 
the late Dean Cleary, who spent his long and 
-
f 
8 
useful life in the colony. 
In 18.27 Dr. Scallan visittd Rome, and wa 
very well recei'l"ed by the Pope and his superior 
in Propaganda. He also made a T.isitation o 
Placentia B&y, and administered Confirmation in 
Burin and Placentia, and sever&) other places 
Ria health now began to give way altogether 
He visited Euro~ mote than once. In the yea 
18281 finding he could no longer discharge his 
dutiea, be aought for a coadjutor~ He accord 
iogly wrote to Cardinal Caprara, Prefect of th 
Propaganda, explaining the difficult circumJtan 
cea of the Miaaion, the want of prieats, and th 
labora to be undergone by a Prelate who 1vould 
eonaeientioualy diac:harge his duty, recomme~ing 
at the same time as his coadjutor and succeuor 
Father Michael Anthony Fleming, for man 
yean the principal miasioner in St. John's . H 
bad himself done aa much &! be could perform 
-visited the Southern, Northern and W estern 
ahorea as far aa Burin and B~rbor Grace 
but the remote north and west, not to apeak 
of Labndor, were entirely beyond his reach 
All these rouoDL being laid before the Sacred 
Congregation of l>ropaganda, his prayers wa 
graated, and Father Fleming wa.s appointed 
coadjutor, Yicar Apostolic, and Bishop of Carpa 
sia in partibus. On the 28th O~tober, 1829, h 
consecrated his euccessor in the " Old Chapel,' 
- the firat time that an episcopal consecration wa 
ever performed in :Newfoundland. Dr. Scallan 
survived bot a abort t ime. lt'!peated attacks o 
paralyais underminded his constitution. D a 
after day be got weaker and weaker, and on th 
29th May following, the feast of SS. Simon an 
Jude, he resigned his soul into the banda of his 
creator . He left the property he possessed~ hi 
succeuor, to establish the echoola and a seminary 
It wa.a not found possible to establish the seminary 
at the time, and the fun~s were devoted to · tb 
foundit~g of a convent, and partly for providin 
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priests for the miaaion . 
-Amo:~gat the misaionariee who went to New 
!oundland in 1829 wu Rev. Patrick Cleary 
whoso memoin, written by a kinsman of a com 
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STABLE T tO LET 
A COMhi:ODlOUS STA UI.E Oapablc . of accommodating eight hor!K'S, with rooms 
or •cru1B, cnrri&&~• barnCI'I!, e~ .. on MonkHrowo 
oad . .Apply to .LU~ONNOLLY, 
t 
.R jT3.Sin"='' Duckworth-r;lrt'et. 
\ 
M R . N. J , McGR ATH h as Itccc i\'ed Re\". Bernard O'Reilly'a Ltn: OF LEo XID, 
and Ia now ready to supply orders,givcn him. 
june2 ,'ai 
.J:~s-c-
JOO[ Property 
-IN TJJE-
ablo 
DC>"VV. 
H alf the Ori nal Cost. 
J UST RECEIVED, PER.SS PERUVI.lN FRO~ LlVERPOOL, 
LONDON AND' PROVINCIAL ~- :ij. Mumm's and Geisler's Champagnes. 
Insurance C~mpany, Limited. WPlnts and Qua-r~-First Quality; Dry and Extra. Dry. 
M. MONROE, .ACE NT. ·~ju=ne2~7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~J~·=W~-~F~O~R~A~N~-S.ee FIRTH'S . NE~ ~FURNITURE. 
• -CUOIC& SELECTION OF- Our ~to~~k l's L 'RGE a ;I ''arl' a.l . :c!,~;:.=::.:~;:!rp~l ~ u ~ .nu ' . 11 
A full &."80rtment Of - A..'m .&8 1..0\V- PRIC&b AS IS CO~SJSTE.~ \VJTU-
-_ j=nn=e=2R================================~~ =~~~~~~==~~~==~= 
.. J;t.:]~~~-:;··s;::::;~~~Tff.~'·~·:~; CURTAINS! · CURT' ~ INS! n 
j e2s,eod W. R. FIRTH. r'). 
Har~wood Plan·k O Ur N e w Stock-of Curtain. 
ON~A~BY CLIFT, WOOD & COt 
... 2! AND 8-INCH 
WITCH - HAZEL AND :SIRCH PLANK. 
je2::i 1\i t.o .;o feet lengths. _ 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~ ~u~n~;~~~~ 
v 
Well kept and in good coo<lilion, n desirn~le 
esse! for the Bank Fi!!bcry or Coa.su.or. For full 
particulars, apply to · 
j e26 J. & W. PITTS. 
TO THE L·ADIES. 
JUJ.;~· part. of "Yonu~ Ln•lics• Journal" June part ot Mym"s J ournal. 
Syh·ia)' Book of Macmme Lnce. ;JO cent:o. 
Sylvia a Book of Knitting, Xettin~, nn<l Cro<'hct, 
30 cents. 
Syh' ia'e ~ook of Orna'Ventnl Needll.'wOI k, UO cts 
Sylvia's Hook of Arhsuc K nicknack11, 30 crntta. 
Sylvia's Dook: of Daznars & Fancy Fairs. ao Ct lliS 
Syh·ia'e Illustrated J::mbroidery Hook, :'0 cl'nlll. 
Sylvia'• lUustrated Lncc Book, 30 cents. 
Sylvia's Chi ldren's Fancy Work Book. 30 centM. 
Needlework ed ited by Jenny June, :;o cl'nt~. 
Lel:tt!rs and MonagrantS, edited by J pnny June, 
50 cents. 
KnittinJ.t & Crocbet,edited by Jenny June. CiO ct..'!. 
Ladies' fancy Work, NJit~ by Jenny June,liO c t!l. 
llrs. Leach's Fdncy Work Basket, 2 ,·ols. 
l ·=c2.:-2 ...,-----=J::...:  F. Chis hoI m. 
SnD~rior Extra lour . 
FOR SALE BY 
J . &w-. Pit . 
' 200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-Bij~u. 
Newfo~nQl' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On nnd after Monday, June 18th, Trains will run 
aa follows-<laily (Sundays excepted): 
Len\'C S t . John' s .. .... ............ 10 a.m. 
Arrive nt Harbor Grncc ... . ... 3.30 p.m. 
Lca\'O H arbor Grnec . ... . · . . .. . 12.20 ]l.m. 
Arrlvo at St. John's . .. ... •. . .. .. 5 .30 ]>.m. 
On TounsoA v and 8ATURDA Y r;,•eniog n Spc('iJtl 
train will leave St. John's at G.4::i for Kclli~rewiS : 
returning will Jea,·e Kelllgrews nt 9.30, nrriving 
at St;. John's 10.50 p.m . 
On M ONDA v ?tfonNlNOS a Special train will loMo 
St. John's nt 6 a m. for Kelligrewe : rrt.uming will 
l eave KeUigrews at 7.3.';, nrrivmg nt St . .fohn's nt 
8.55 am. 
J;~rRound-trlp Tick~t3 will be sold oach Thurs-
day at Excursion Ratos, from nil regular stations, 
good in all trains the eame or following dny only. 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
Geneml Ap;ent. 
-INCLUDRS-
J.ace and Ber;rnese M u slin, 
dretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting a nd C henelle. 
w Also, an assortment of Gresham Equaree:, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. . 
NFLD. FURNITURE&. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
ju-ne23 C. E . ARCHIBALD. 1\l~mctt:cr. 
Stores 1 78 & 180 Water Street, 
I NOW PREPARED, T H E SPlUNG llUSJNE ..BEI.NG OYEH, TO F RNISII the folio'' iog new goods for the Summer's trade : Fancy Uittcuitll, consisting of the. following 
brands : Ott.a,va. Cre&m, Rrighton Uoney. Jumble.", Fruit, Oinll:\'r Snn;>s, etc. Also, rut~ofWd Jnms, 
'iz : G~IX'rry. Plum, Orroognge, Black nnd Red Currant. Iw 1>bcrry, Strll'' lK'rry. tc. Swccl.s, 
in bottles, viz.: Rnspberry. Pine Appll'. Acid Drops, lt ixed Tnblc1.8, Clo,·e Dropl> I ndian Corn, nod n 
nice sell'ction oC syrupt, in boltles, viz. : Rnspbcrry, Dlack Currnnt ~d Pine Apple. etc .. etc. ly 
1-oxes of Sweets, London Mixtures, :lO do1.cn boxrs of Solublo Coc.-Jn, l , ase of Canary Peaches. 1 case 
Apricots. 1 case Mayne County Strawberries, I case Md funay'11 S~,·eet Corn. 3 kegs Pearl Bnrlev, 
Cream oC Tartar. Maec.ar.>ni. White nod Blue Starch, Family L.&unc.lry Soap, Electric Laundry Sooj, 
1 raE I.' Cheddar Cheese (IMr). 52.40 each, 100 cht-sts and h •l XC!I of spll.'ndid Teas - thi'l scnson's-of th 
best hrand11. Anrlln stock- Bread, Flour, Dutter, Pork, J r,wlt>, l/.>ins. Mess ancl Packed Beef, Uab1~, 
etc. .American 01l Clothing. Shi(l8' St9res, su pplied nt the 1 hort t-"t notice. 
j e23 · A . P. ,JORDAN. 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine. 
a.:FCH~APER THAN EVER. 
. 
Bew a re of Bogus A gents and Spur ious Imitations. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent 
TERl\IS, c. 
T O SUIT T H E Bad Tintel'. wo h:~\"e reduced the prioo or 
all our sewing machines. We call 
the atten tion of Tnilol"'! and Shoe· 
makers to our Singer ~o. 2. Ulnt " ·e 
<'an now scll at n Yery low figure ; in 
fnct, the pri~ of nU our G('nuin,. 
Singers, now. will_sp,rprise you. W (' 
warrant e\"cry mn~tine for O\'<'r flv f' 
;r eal'\\. 
' The Gt-nuin(' Singer is doing lht• 
work of NewfoundJnna. No onl' cnn 
do without a Singer, 
l at. UeCII the ehot tCflt nN'dlrof 11n) 
lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Cnrriee n finN nl'edle "illt 
dvt'n si:te thrcnd . 
3d. U8C11a groah.r numbe-r o1 FirA' 
· of thread with un l' si!!e needle. 
4th. Will cloee a eeam tighter " ith 
linen nrettd than twy other machir r 
will with t!illt. 
Old machines tnk('n in ('XCll llDJ:t'. 
Machines on cl\lly monthly 1 ny· 
ments. · 
for .N ewfoundlaua. 
Sub-Ageuts: RTCUU. J . ~IoGRATH, Llttle lH\Y; JOUN H A ttT~HV. ""'· ' r oae 
DJI\\'ft .TO RW' .., O H"TP= 'Jf':::V=:::P=t"':::":::"':::"":::":::•:::·===========-
J·o~HN'ON'S FOR_!ERNAL \l Efi~AL USE. 
OuNaDtpllt.harU.. Orovp, .&.ttb.ala, DroDabiU•, NouroJ~rta, Pnoumoe.IA, r.houmatllom, llloe41Dil at tho 
piler of the Eecleaiastical Hiatory of Newfound ~ 
land, were published in " The People'' in ' 1882 
-
, 
==~.~D. ~~ JAA~BaoklqCouab.0WbooplDy· OouabN.Oat.arrb.(Obol·=:u~~~~~; Troubt••· ADd ..,.., 'n'loo. Jht. 8ploal Dtae-. • rJ'bodT eboul4 the year in which he died. Born in Bannow i n -1796 he made his preparatory studiea in his na-tive county, and completed his Theological coura e 
at the College : ot Birchfield·. He waa ordaine d 
( by the gentle Dr. Keating, " the boy Bishop" o 
Fernt, in the Cathedral or Enniacorthy, on Ea a-
ic ter Sunday, 1829, j uat eix daya before Cathol 
Emneipation wu granted, and wont to Now 
-
o ndland the follqwing summer. 
(to~ eonH•w.> 
I 
. 30 boxes or tho Celebrated 
'EX lsior' Laundry Soa}). 
nrT Soa wna \'ery deservedly pqpuln.r \l.•ilh 
our cu en fast yC4r, and u numerous enqutr-
lt't have been made thilt Spring for "B.xceleior " 
Soap, w.e would, ndviae inte.odl.i:lg purcbuera to 
appq immediately. 200 boxes Ei00Jalor8oap (80 
bare each), only 90ata per bo.x ; 100 boxea Exoele.ior 
Soep (a emaHer elze bOx), only 80cta per l)o~. jy3 
) 
W• W10 MD4 h>, bAYO Ull• book_ 
poetpa\4, \ 0 all ADd UIOAO WhO 
w bo aood ,..,, • •Dd ttlr Is W1l1 
,....,.., ..,. m .... 1 ' ••u atwr \baAk 
uat..s I'll.~ hlo t tMir luok7 otat& 
All wbo b~ .,.., · " " ' • ' ' 1~. ehall ~cctn aoertillc:ato lbat tho utOUJ eball 
1M ... n.adttclll no t • of •• f' .• 1 .-leo. !l~ ~ta. : C bowoa. 1160. BspNM pNpald 1.o 
eo,. PIU1- o• "\, ::: C' .... , JOBK8 0 N • oo., P.o. Boz aue, Doa&oa, x-.-
IIENf 
,( 
' 
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.. TBE-DAJLY COLONIST, JtJLY '4 188'8 
. _$, r1·"ct .it.ot~. I ·~ou look as though the roses were 
coming," said Sister' Marie. ANTIGONISH BUTTER. SHO,ONER FOR SALE 
• TILE PAsT SAILI.NO SCIICONaR_ ~ 
An·nie T. ~fcKi~. ON SALE B~ I 
I l-~o,le:ltonenient She would say nothing until Lady Rydal wa~ and d ressed, then she would~ tell be · Half an hour lat~r found the i91 alit! on the couch in t~e 
pretty ~itting-room she used, looking 
most spiritual and beauti!ul. She won-
dered. why Sister .Marie would let no 
hands touch her, why sho would brush 
out the long, golden, waving bai~, why 
she wou,ld put white roses in it. 
2 9 t ub:S Choice New Burthen {>:Or Regiater 68 3 years ; well found in eatls, rigging, ru Built. . 
of ltardwood. A mott · tho 
BY THE COUNTESB.l -I --.-... ·---
Bank fishery, or general trnae. fu 
ticular1! Bpply to 
J . Clift' Nova Scotian Butter. 
c HA.Ffl'ER LXX 1 I - Conlin ued. 
·• Lady ~{y<.lal has been and is now 
ill," he said. 1 "A sudden surprisE>, 
such as sdeing you, would kill her, I 
beliov('. She is rD angel, Sir Lionel-
the purest swe~ test, an'.i most noble of 
women ; a man may rest his whole 
heart on ber, a\td know no fear; a nd 
she love~ you, how you will never 
know. But, Sir Lionel, s he bas told me 
all her story-during tho long hours of 
her illne~s we ta'ked it a ll over. She 
ne,·er bad the s ligh ... t"est idea who I was; 
sh(', so gent!<', so piti ful to others, so 
lo\·ing to ~very one, loathed . with 
fierce t coMempt the companion of your 
ll,ight : sh<)loves mo a she knows me 
no''.:.· You will never betray me- never 
ll'l her krypv : let hl•r keep her innocent 
lo,·o in hen heart for m<'." 
Ex Schooner Ne,·a from A:nt.igonish, N.S. jy3 • 
.. You will l~t mo thank you, Sister 
~l <uie,'' he said , ·• for all tbat. you have 
dono for mp in tto>nding so skillfully my 
wife and my chi ldren." 
.. l want no thanks," she said, gently. 
·· lt h9.s <.lope my heart good.- You 
1~ust helv me. '-'ir Lionel, to carry out 
the last I i tlle J eccpt ion l shall ever 
ha\'C to practice in this world. I must 
g1'. :lnd it J;nu~t ue understood that l 
ha,·e urcn ~uddenl_r sen t for to the con-
\' ent. and that another sister is appoint-
,.d to take my place. \\.ill you do this 
for rue:-·· 
" All for the doctor, Sister Marie?'' 
she said. " He will not see them." 
She wondered why Sister Marie found 
that pretty morning-dress, all white 
silk and bite cashmere, why she 
would pl ite roses on her breast. 
Slle laugh with the simple glee of a 
child. 
" You are trying to make me beauti-
ful, Sister Marie/' she said. "It is a long 
time s ince I bavo looked beautiful." 
"You arc always beautiful, dear," 
said ister Marie, and Lady Rydal 
smiled again. 
" I believe,·" she said, " that I am 
pleased to bo praised." 
" That is right," said Sister A arie. 
I want to make you look like a picture 
this morning. I shall plac.e this crimson 
cushion under your golden bead. Your 
face looks like a pale rose lying on it. 
And over this protty white dress we 
must t hrow a crimson shawl. There! 
that is a picture. Now I shall put your 
favorite vase near you, and fill it with 
crimson flowers. That is a picture, .. 
Cady Rydal !-I wish you could see 
you111elf. Ah, there is a sunbeam o~r 
your bead; I must lower the blin9, and 
let it fall over your dress." 
Again Lady Rydal laughed. 
-. ·· t \\'ill ,' '· hc revlied: but there were " I am quite proud," she said..: '' Ah, 
me! · it is long time since I felt proud-a 
long, long t ime. I shall give your pic-
ture a name, Sister Mario, it shall be 
ca'l led 'A Fanciful Invalid.' " 
tl•a rs in hi~ eyes an<.l tears in his voice. 
... \r<' Y?¥ going t u Pa1is ~·· he asked 
• ,..udtlcnly. 
.. I am g <t_ing tv puL tho width of the 
world bet w'ecn m.f'!'clf and every one 
wh .. m I knbw," ~ho answered. "Uur 
:-upr riors want some sis ters to go to 
o..'hiua. whore there is the g reatest need 
of religion. I ha' e volunteered to go 
1 her<'. " 
Hister Mario shook her head. 
" X o, we must giYe it a-bette r name 
than that," she said; " let us find one." 
She went to Lady Rydal, ·and knelt 
down by her side ; for the last time the 
l o~ing arms clasped the frail figure, for 
tho last time tho beautiful passionat)' 
face bent over the fair, spiritual one-.. To Chi~a :-·· hu repcateu. ·• Then ~ nu will ne\·er return to the world w }l(;ro 
you once rqigocd a quc~n ?' ' 
·• X over :·t she replied. "There-- is a 
~r<'at deal c)f work there, and very few 
t\4 do it. I 'will be one of them." · 
'' A~d I, vho havo brought all t his 
misery nnd all this woo upon you," he 
said. " I s all never see you again." 
or the last time thu two women so 
str~ngoly placeu, so uear yot so far 
apart, looked into each other's eyes. 
I 
"~ot in this world," she r~eplied ; 
" but we s 11 not be afraid to meet be-
fore God. l shall think of you in far off 
England ; my.beart will-grow light and 
glad, when I think of your gentle wife 
and little c~ildren, all happy again with 
you, the sh~dow gone from your lives. 
. It will be s~, will it not? Tell me, to 
comfort m~. See how weak and hu-
man I am, that I cling to human com-
fort. It wifl be so, will it not?" 
"With t}le ltlessing of Heaven !" he 
answered. 
" I must go. Good-by ! I am going 
to Lady Rydal now. When she is ready 
tO' sec you, ~'lld I think there is no dan-
ger, I will send fo• YtlU.I You will come 
then:-'' 1 
•• I will c~ine," he answered. 
"Good-by," said Sister Marie: "We 
part in this! world that we may meet in 
heaven. l ook my last upon your face 
that I may eo it shining one day among 
tl.e angels n heaven. I listen to your 
voice now or the last time, that I may 
hear it in tbp land where there is no part-
ing, no sorrow. I change human for 
heavenly lqve, earth for heaven. Oh, 
<lear one, born I have loved so well, 
goad-by !'{ ' , 
Ont o mo~e her eyes looked into his, 
while hor Ups framed the words. 
" Good-b.t," be repeated, "good-by." 
Ho woul~ have taken her hand to kiss 
it, but when he bent h is head his eyes 
· were blindi with tears. 
She raise the little crucifix to his lips, 
and s6 left lim. They never met again. 
He watclled the black-robed figure as 
Jt van~ed among the trees,and..he fell 
~ his fac with the bitterest pain a 
man could~el gnawing at his heart. 
· Sister M ie went at once to Lady 
. Rydal's roo . She found her anxiously 
waiting fo her. She was better this 
morning, and tao s weet, fair beauty of 
her face wd,s beyond words. She kissed 
~istor Marie lovingly. 
•• I feel a ! touch of rose loaves her6 
und here," +he said, laying her hand on 
either side .9t her face. " A touch of a 
beautiful, f ogran t, fresh rose," abo re-
peated. 
\ 
For tho la t time~ lt seemed as 
though heart mot heart, and soul met 
soul. 
CHAPTER LXXIII. 
TnE s ilence that bad lasted for some 
minutes was broken by a cry from Lady 
Rydal. She was looking anxious ly in 
the beautiful face bent ov~r her. 
"What is it, Siater Marie ?''she ask-
ed. "You havo such a strange look, 
al.d you are trembling. Why, you 
tremble, dear, like a leaf in the sweet 
summer wind. You look as though 
you had been dead and come to life 
again." 
" That would be strange," began Sic;-
terMarie. 
Lady Rydal interruptJd her. , 
"What is that in your voice-some 
thing quite new and strange. Is it sor-
row, is it joy ? I hear but I do not un-
deratand. What is it, Sister Marie:" 
' ' Neither for myself-both for you." 
Lady Rydal raised herself quickly, 
with a sudden sense of alarm. . 
" Is Gordon worse ?'' sbe cried. 
"No, he is better. Little Gordon will 
live now. I have had beautiful visions 
oC him this morning . He will live and 
go back to his English home. I can fan-
cy him running about the fields and the 
garden in far-of!, beau·tiful England. I 
can imagine what a grand, strong, 
good m c:m 'he will make-the little Gor-
don ! But ho will never forget this 
long terrible illness, and I am suro he 
will never forget me.'' 
"How could any of us?"' s~id La<ly 
Rydal. " You have become part of our 
lives. I shall always be glad and thank-
ful that I knew you." 
But Sister Marie waCJ strangely s ilent. 
Lady Rydal went on with a bright 
smile. 
" I am amused," she said" when I 
think of the days when you first came, 
my father and 1-do not laugh, sister-
we thought you the most beautiful wo-
man we had ever &een, and the squire 
would say to me twenty times a. ·day, 
'What a face she has, Elinore ! that 
woman ought to be a queen.'" 
"I have been a queen fof sorrow," 
aaid Hieter Marie, gently. 
·· ~fo be continued.~ 
... __ 
ttAPERIAl 
CRfAM 
8.4K1"6 
. . 
POWDER 
PUREST , STRONCEST. BEST, 
- CONTAINS NO 
ALUM. AMMONI~. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
'" • .,, lnj\lriolla • ateriala. 
E w GILLETT TOll ~TO,OWT. 
• • • • IIICAOO, ILl. t 
., ... ,. ..... ·- --- ,~_,. •.. - ·-·an• 
OUR CELEBRATED dry Soap i.s unequalled ~,... ... ....,,._ 
One dollu per box ot Lbirt.y ban. 
jy3 CLIF T. WOOD & CO. • 
:::OO::e::tES-
--
Oil Sal~by Clltt, Wnod & Co. 
FIFTEEN DORIES 
1 ,.-_unequall,ed for deaign, safety, s~~ and ~JOg capaqsty. , JY8 
·Encourage llome Industries. 
H A V lNG F I TTED UP ~JOB P .RINT-intt Department in the C0LO:ti8T Building, 
with ·an Universal Preea, and a tarae quantity of 
the latest ltylee of type, we are prep&red to ex• 
cute work, in the -abc:ive line, Witti neatDe. and 
dapatch. All orders from town ~Or COGDtry 
promptly atte.nded to, at reuonable rat.ee. 
P. R. BOWERS. 
129 Water Street 129 NOTICE 1 I H EBBBY OAU'RIO!i ALL PABTIES ap1ut. IDlriDgin1 on or maldag mr mak-
ing mr anobor, ~£.aocb0r .tth anr feature 
of my inventiOn to it. Koa& pei"'C)DB are 
under the imJ)niBIOD tba& if &her make the 
slightest aJtera&lon, tbef can obt&lD a paten&; bat 
euCb ia not the cue. aDd should ao& b8 allowed or 
granted, for such ia contrary to the laW"B, ruJee 
and regulations of patenta. The manufacturers 
in Englalld said they were safe to make my an-
cbor,and would Dot infringe On aDJ olher patent 
or get themselves idto trouble by eo doing. 
We have J'uat Beoelvecl perJ. S. Peruvian, 
Ladlca' Stra w Bats and B onnets 
Lndlca• Chi p Hats 
ChUdrc ns• Straw Hats an d Bonnets 
(In nll the newe6t shapes.) 
j~O \ R. HARVEY. marl. T . 8 . OALPIN. 
G!!CERIES: ·GRGCBHIES. 
1888,/- SPRINC- 1888 ! 
Just Received from London, per brtgt. Clementine. 
. 
P n . .ESERVE8--t\,SSOltTEV - lN 1-lb., CHO'V-CHOW , ML~Eu PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7·1b tins-Raspberry, Oooeebcrry, · .E&seooo of Vanilla 
Red currant, Black Currant, Plum, Oroongago, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Jdarmalado N. B.- Coffee nnd Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tins 
Tho alJo\'e-mentioned preaer\'es are ~f superior Condensed Milk - 1-lb tin • • [Cocoa 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Coooa : T.lylor DroJ. Mar"illa 
CurrantA, in 1 cwt. Cti.S('R I Fry's Homrepnthlc Coco:1 ; Thylor's do, l -Ib tios 
Brown & P ola"n's Com Flour- 14lb bxs ; ilb pkti Fry's Chocolato- il• cakes: Dutch Chorsc· 
Limo Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almon<\ Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutml'ge, CIO\'C8, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup. in flints and quRr4! I Cinnamon, Oinger, Black Md Wh.ito Pepper 
Len & Pcrrins's Sauce-Mushroom and Cataup I Mustard. in b:>xea and kegs: Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capon, Yorkahire &llish, Cream or Tartar I Baking Powder , Egg Powders 
llr And continually on hand, a largo stock Groceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. 
. . ~O::S::~ 'J"_ O"::eEJ:L~;z-., 
Bpril27 290 Wntcr Street, 43 and 45 J{lng's Rond 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}---
IEBTABLISHED A. D., l009J 
RE600a(;E8 OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 81BT DECEMliEB, 1&9)' 
r.~4PITA.L 
Authorised Capital. . ................. ........ ... ................................................ £3,000,000 
Bubsoribed Capital......... ...... .. ..... .... .. ... .. .. .... .... .... .. .. ............. ..... .. ...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .... . .. . ... ... ... . ... 500,000 
. , n .-Flal FuND. 
Reserve..... ......... ... . .......... .. .. .. .... ....... ................ ..... .... ............. t:~'\4 676 19 11 
18 g 
12 .6 
Premium Reserve.. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ......... ... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .... 362, L88 
Balance ·of profit nod losK ac't.. .. .. .... .. . .... .... . . .. ... .... ...... ... li7,895 
£1, ·~74.,661 10 
tn.- LlP& I' U14U 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... . ..... ..... .... .......... ... ... ... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. .... ............ ..... ...... . ... .. ............ 473,14:7 3 
R~VENlJE FOR TOE YEAR l&i<l 
FROIII Tin LI:J'& Ottl'ART.!IIENT. 
Nett Life .Premt\lll.LS and Interest ............ .. ..... .. . ...... .. .... .......... . £469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Ann~~ i~r:::~~.~~~~~~~!.~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~i~~~~ . . ~~:.~~~~!. 1!M,n7 7 11 
.£593, 792 13 
Fao111 mE Fmc UI:P.lRT~Rm, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest ........ .. ............ .................... £1,157,073 U: 
£1,760,866, 7 t 
----
Tho Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department ru-e free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in t'eSpect of the Life Department-. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu.-EDINB$.GH &: LONDON. 
- " GEO. SHEA 
· General Agent for N{fd. 
];h.e •ntnal ~if.e ~ us~x~n.c.e «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A88e~ January let, 1887 . • • . \ .. : ; tl14,181,968 
Oash mcome for 1886 . . . • • • • . • • • • t 21,187,179 
Insurance in force about . . . . . , t.OO,OOO,OOO 
Policies in (oroe about • • •• . . . . . . . • . • 180,000 
-------~--------------------~----. 
The Mntual Life ~ the La~ Life (k)wpatll)', and the Stronareet 
Ft.Danclal ID8tttutlon ln the World. 
Wl'o 
OompeDf -
0omj'UI1 lull DUd m.eh LA.BG£ OIVlDilNOi ~ Ia Pollor·boldon J and DO ~ 
" fWift uaa 10 OOIIIP~I;8P lVID A POl JOY. 
&. 8. RENDELL. A~ea* &t NewtotiDdla4. 
• y 
) 
Uc•ld~ muy othr ; volunhll' ft llluru, It oootal.a.a 
A Dictionary 
n( I I MOO \ ':,,r,l•, :'"().) CngT..,Ingl', 
A Gazetteer of the World 
. !t)Mlthlg ood tl~ "'r :hi!•:: 2.\000 PI~. 
A Biographical Dictionary 
(' ( III'.U ly JoJ,C(lol :'\ut•·oli'I'I'IIOillJ, 
All i:t One Book. 
::. ~•1 r.w. ~ \:·co!~ . :od no ~rly ::000 more Jlluttnl· 
t!on t!t:.o llll)! <llhl'r ,\uwrknn Dictionary. 
WEBS'i'RR IS THE 8'1'A.IO)AJlD 
Aul01orlly lu l !•a Cov' l Prlotlng Omee, and 'll'lth 
th•• l'. S. S::jlreMo Court.1 h l, l't.>commcnded l.y t'" !.!Ale Sup' Is of Schotls In 36 States, ao<t 
, ,,. , ., I•·IIIID~l College Presldent.s of tbo Uolted 
duu ""' I t 'ftnada. 
'ibo Loudon Tim6G ~roy•: u b tho ~t Die· 
~---·~· 1 1•uu•r1 of &ho lllli&'U'&~'· 
'i'ho ';.'oronto Globe ~ya: ILs ru.c. b ln the 
~cry h1;;J1~'1 t ' "'"''· 
Tho Toronto Week •!IYI: H b tboooo final 
- o-;uhorlty ~Uoly to be rt'IIMi on. 
Tbe•ontrealHeral! 11;!.)'1: I '- u~e II boeom-
--u;g~~~l ln Canada. 
'fhe Cauda £4ucatitul ~~ IJ.7SI No 
_,. t~o'IICbot c:u\ AIJorJ 10 bO wta:o:ft. 
fte !few York tribua•ra: ltlnecopbecl 
•w ""tho mocoi !114'Cui ubUDK "w•tCd-boolt" 
.,rtt1o En~~:ll•h lanjt~~a~e aii1>Yer &he worlcL 
llht•lta~ l'amphl~l M At pcepeld. 
(1. li C. KEBBIAX a CO., 1'11........_ 
&p~ ....... v . &.&. 
EI.A.,;~L.:m y • 
-WBorna-
1 oo BushelsB•rley 
(Cheap to clole ulee) 
Owing to advance fa price for Oda. s.;lq wD1 
be found an exceiJeDt auhMitute for Oala for feed· 
ing purpoeH. 
je28 CliQ:. Wood & 0~. 
ROYAL YE~ST 
Ill Cnn:ul" J'nyorlte~ Rn:acJ-m:aker. 
10 Y4'ftnt In th mnrkt'L without a com-
t>l.elnt ofn.ny tl lnO. Tho o nly )'t'Ql which 
hM alood the~ ce .. t nr limo and noYer ma4e 
aour, »n,.bolqsomt~ hN'Ild. 
A 11 Ore4'«"1'f 11ell l t. 
__ ll. w. Otl.LE'r'l',l!'rr. '1'::-:::tl. Cb!.. t ~"-' m. 
NOTICE. 
'------
A FTER FOUU ' VEEKS FROM t bJs dnw. npplicatlon will be made to His E.xcet-
lcncy the Uovcrnor in Couaoil, Cor letters patent 
Cor n •· Steel Prot eo~ D.>ry Fitting.t," for tho fre-
sen·ntion or casta'w'f &eSmon, to b' g rantc w 
T8•l)fAS . C,\LPIS, o Dny Yoobert'l. 
TliOl!A.S S. CALPIN, &y Roberts: 
ct J ohn'11, Mnv"22, l 4w.liw.t 
GILLETT'S 
~iii LYE. ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Jleady Cor uao In an;r qoantlt;r. W'or 
ml\klug Soa p,Sof'Unlng "\Yater, DlaiD· 
t ec:Uog, acd a hundred other Ulello 
A can equl\ll 20 pollDd.t 8al Soda. 
Sold bynll Groccn and Drunf.U. 
'- w. ow.:crr. fOIOno An mwc. 
Minard's L iniment. · 
STILL A NOT HER t · 
-O~'TB - Your MINARD'S LINlK&NT i8 my great 
remedy fqr all U1a ; and I hAve law!y U88d tt BUo-
oeesfully ln curing a ca.se or Bronchitis, ud cou 
:!'!Jou aro cntiUed to groat prafao lor giving to 
nd so wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. O'~BELL, 
- - Bi7 of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale emyw~ere. 
PRICE - 26 OENTB. 
ma 18.8m.2iw 
.. 
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~ttily ~.olau.ist. 
W5!DNESDAY, J ULY 4, 1888: 
EMIGRATION. 
· Some Fact Bearing Upon 
THE QUESTION IN NEWF'N'LAND 
----·-
The article from \Vhich we quoted yesterday, 
showa that the leaders of public opinion in Ireland 
.. 
children to the stranger, and gloomy, indeed,· 
must be ~ future prospects of the National 
e:xistepti of Ireland if something practical be 
not done imu1lia.tely to check the ce~e­
lel! Bow af emigration which ....;f a few 
yeare time is certain to leave our beautifu\ 
land desolate and unpopulated. E•ery man in 
the lafld that baa any pretention to patriotism 
should set his fhce directly a.gainat emigration, 
and help by every means in his power to demon-
strate to the youthhood of Ireland that there is 
no land half so fair aa our own old Ifah land, no 
sky so blue and smiling u our Irish akiea, and no 
lifcl near so sweet u tha.t spent in Ireland. The 
life of the exile is bitter undu any circumstances, 
a.nd the of'ten realises w ben it is too la.te 
orae places on earth's surface than 
ad viae the people to n!main at home, instead of emi· ln!land to live and die in." 
grating to the r nited tates o'r Canada. The popu-
------•-~-._ ____ _ 
lation of Ireland, formerly eight millions, is now TH ~. CIVIC ELECTION 
reduced to about half t~t number. If the country ~ 
had not to pay l«bdlords a ye&,Jly tribute, 
estimated at SiO,OOO,OOO a year, the Emerald 
Iale would bo able to support from eight to 
ten millions of people. Xotwithstanding 
t his enormous drain, the coercion act, sup-
pria&ion of public meetings, the plank bed for 
the patriof't,rieats and journalists, and the ruth-
leas e'ficlions, the nationalists of Ireland have 
atill fai th in their country. Though not so fer-
tile, Newfoundland is a aixth larger than Irelanil 
and what it may lack in productiveness of aoil, 
it makes up ;n the abundance of its shore and 
bank fisheries, which c\·en in periods of 
"bad voyages'' yield from eight to ten million of 
~doU&ra worth a year. With lakes and rivera 
. 
The "Telegram'' atill thinks th~ better way 
to setect candidates would be by requisition, 
rather than by nomination at a public meeting in 
each ward. In e:cceptional cases, .. bringing out" 
candidates by u quisition.s might wwer, but, 
as a general rule, it would be neither aafe nor 
practicable, and no legislature would be rib absurd 
u to embody it in an Act of Parliament. Pub-
licity is both the safeguard of }x>lilical purity a nd 
freedom , and there is lea danger of Ring Rule 
and corruption, where you have the5e, than 
where things are done in a bole-and-corner "Way. 
----··"'1--·------
Land Clearances Under the 
which might be stocked with food fishes, with 
millions of acres of arable land, with large • 
Agricultural Act. 
bonuses t~ clear the land, with a paternal govern- .. GO IN AND POSSESS THE .LAND." 
ment administering aff~~oirs, we aak again, what 
is the reason that any man or woman should 
leave Newfoundland to eeek a linlihood else-
where ~ 
W e will resume this matter, and in the mean-
time give the conclusion of the article from the 
' ' Wexford People." 
T he following arcl the names of those who 
cleared la.nd under the pr~>visions oft~ Thorburn 
Agricultural Act la't year, with the quantities in 
acres, roods. and perches :-
.\. n. r. 
.fat r ick Houla.han, Middlecol"e ... .. . . 
Tbomu R oche, Middlccove . .•. . •... 
Simon Roche, .Middlecove . ...... . . .. 2 
~icholas Roach, Middleco,·e. ,, ...... 0 
James \\'aleh, Goulds .. ...... .. .... 1 
~atbaniel Chafe, Goulda . . . . ........ 0 
2 32 
2 8 
1 22 
2 23 
1 10 
2 28 
!:! 0 
2 0 
ANNIVERSARY REQQIEM MASS CO~C~RT ·AT PLACHJI~. 
/ 
At the Belvidere Cemetery. A Few Citizens from ~7.Tohn·s rrke P~rt." 
\. (To tM Editor of tf& Olon"f·l 
l URGE AND DEVOUT. CONGREGATION. s ••. -1would you kindly it apace in your 
va.luablc pa.per to a deacrip a minstrel con-
The nnnual Requiem Mass, for the repose of cert held here on ~h June, t. eter and Paul's 
the aouls of the faithful departed, whoae bodies lie Day,) in aid' of tbe new C reb. The C~urcht 
buried in Belvidere, was celebrated t&ia morning, in which is a n ry band~me structure, and w 
the Mortuary Chapel, in the cemetery. The completed will 'be a credit t Placent' and be 
untiring zeal and e.nergy of o oj.Atle t ev. 
morning wu fine, and ' not only the Chapel, but 
the entira cemetery, was filled with a devout con- M. A. Clancey, waa pn!tty well filled by a la.rge 
gregatiol1. The graves were CO\"ered in many and appreciati\'e audience, who f~quently teeti-
instances with aea ahella and-blue iorget-me-not.a, fied their approbation ~f tbe jokes and ~ngs by 
placed then! for the day o( the anniversary Mua loud and continuous applause. Mr. 1-~rancis 
by loving banda in memory of departed \Vals~, of St. JohD'a, an old.time atager, occu-
onea. The office or Solemn Mass wBs commenced pied one end and entranced the audiecce by hia 
t te • 1 k r 11 db th M H ' L d rendition ol that beautiful negro melody, " How a n o e oc , 10 owe y e us. ts or -
h. M t R D p 'ed th th Do You Like My Blue," and oonYul~ them in 1 ap, oe ev. r. ower, occupt e rone, , 
:•ted by v bl ~ hd F · tal d u I Saw E'au. ' Mr. Michael Sinnott, who wae ass... enera e arc eacon oms , an . . .~ 
n_ J h R Th 1 b · t f th M ~11-a-vta to Mr. walsh, aang " Good-B1c Susan 
.J:WV. o n yan. e ce e ran o e us ., . l • • 
R M 1, M •. th R Ed d e 10 P e,y)e, and, w1th a h tlle more waa 9v. . . on1.1, e ev. mun . _L • • • • 
C '- d R p O'Co tin' d praeuee, will become qutte an acqwaabon to any !'00 .. , an cv. . nnor, ac g aa eacon -" 
d b-d • 1 Th h 1 troupe. Mr. W. Dunphy, u ~.Johnatoc, wae an 111 eacon, reapeclin y. e ot er c ergy- . . . . bl d ld . ~....:. h 
t R J h Sc tt R 'v S uumtta e, an I wou aay 111 t .. "" c aracter he men pteaen were, ev. o -n o , ev. . . , 
a1 , . ·"" . aurpueed aDy we have yet eeeD. Mr. H. F itz-L or, Rev. D. J. 0 Bnen, .n.ev. It. Tterney, 11.nd • k . ha Ia lod r 
Rev. W . Ahearn. The ceremonies were coo- ~tnc ' 10 t. t ~pu. r negro me. Y 0 ." A 
cl ded b 11 30 A- b'ch tb t t. Ltttle More Cider, whach he I&DI Wlth a 't'lm or u y . , au.cr w 1 e vaa congrega- • 
· ed h · h H' Y -rdah" d espreuaoa, nner appeared to better adnntap. 
llOD. return tO l elf omea. 11 UY lp an ~ Wi:n: __ s• • '-- L..- ., } d 
1 • m r. uuau lDDOU1 1ft tuat IIDOat uaaUtiau aa the c ergy bNakfuted at St. M1chael'1 ConTent. _u_ fi • of p Old w .. " t.L..'- h 
.,.-The Editor of t.bJa paper Is not reapollGble 
for the ~plnloD.II of corTelpODCienta. 
• 
Tho EXIJortin[ or Onr Yonn[ w om on. 
\ 
A COMMITTEE OF ENQUIRY NECESSARY. 
(to file E<filor of the Co/Oili&t.) 
Saa,-The junior member for Bonavista, ia 
his deaire lor notoriety, no"' challenges public 
criticism as an uporter of girls, in "lots,'' aa he, 
in exporters language calif his shipments. The 
traffic in women from time immemorial, bas been 
a dangerous one, and Ehould have the supertision 
toUQUIII re r&ln '' oor olt u 1 W DIIill e 
sana with exquiaite pathoa and feeliDg, and the 
" Old Folb At Home,'' an old bUJad, but al-
waya new, and wheo well eang, u it uDCloubtedly 
waa on thia occuion, well worth liateoing to, 
caused great applauee. But the pUf;e d~ re3iat• 
anc~ o( the night muat be conceded to Mr. Han· 
ham, Who, in that cbarmiog txtr&VIftan.za o( 
u I'm off to Alabama," fairly brought down the 
bouae. Mr. Rabbit. sang, in artistic etyle, and 
well,'' Brigham Young." Mr. John Farrell, in 
that beautiM aong of "Some Day I'll Wander 
Back J\gain," w icb euited his rich baritone 
• Toicc, wu superb. •• Ruora in the Ajr,' Mr. " Again, it ii the strong and industriou that 
are emigrating in a £ease leas atn!am- the hardy 
aon of soil and the ,·igorous industriou; daughter 
of the land are going- and they have no one be-
bind to supply their places but young children or 
infirm old people. The land is neglected in con· 
sequence. The fields are undrained ud the bog 
unclaimtd, everything ia only half dc.n.c or not 
done at all, atd the soil in a little time growe 
banen fqr wa.nt of care. Tbe land of Ireland~ 
cultinteH and unproductiTe mtans simply ruin 
to her people. There an! hardly ar;y manufac· 
: tephen Dononn. Goulds . . ..• ... ..• 0 
Qeoffery Power, Goulds . ... ~ . . • . . . . . 0 
Thomas Kelly, Middlecon . . • • • . . . • • 0 
John Griffin, OutercoTe • .• . .... . .... 0 
Patrick Hyan, MiddlccoTe . . .•.. . •• . 0 
John Ryan, Middlecove .. . •. . ...••. 0 
John Roach, Middleco\'e ...•.. . . . . .. 0 
Patrick Morey, Pipmt.ock hill . . . . . • • 0 
Peter Ella.rd , Piperstcck bill. . . • . . • • • 2 
~ 2 of the (.:O\'erament, if it is not to b' abused. 1C 
Dunphy, " Erelina," Mr. Haobarn, and other 
songs by the company, were well eang. Mr. 
W11lsh'a hornpipe elicited rounds of applause, and 
was frequently encored. The instrumental music, 
condpcted by Mr. John Famll, was well up to 
the mark, and showed it waa in able hantls. 
Altogether, it was quite an el'joyable evening 
and one to be remembered by the good folks of 
Placentia f<>r some time. The amount rea.lizrd 
wu very fa.ir, and the pei>ple showed their appro-
cia.tion C!f the noble object in Tiew, by a good at-
tenda.nce. \Ve hope to have the pleuure of see-
ing and hearing the minstrel troupe again, and 
trust they will not confine themselves to one en-
tertainment , and predict for them a bumper 
bouse wbene,-er or where \'er they ma.ke their 
appearance. 
1 turet, and trade is alwa}:S a thing rCEembJing a 
· ahadow b an agricultural country like oura. 
E'fery man depend• on toe land and wha.t it pro-
duces in Ireland. Allow the lacd to grow bar-
ren and ~he death kcell of her existence is ~und­
ed from Eut to West and from ~ortli to South. 
But wb.e the tillers or U1e soil elect to leaTe it 
and truafer their knowledge and atength and toil 
to aU. climea, u in the cue of the youth of 
Irelaud at the present moment, the ~il ia certain 
to be uaeared and untended, and in the end be-
come aaprocluctin and barren. This ia 
the IDCiitt llriou feature , in the proepect 
..-DiN to oar peopk today. Three thou-
IUCI a w•k leamg our &bora ! Three 
thoa•nd JO'lDJ men &Dd roung women, with 
,.., lllutll aad atrong right banda, deaertiDg a 
lalld w~ on earth'a aurface there ia ~ne 
fAirer ! ntee thoueaod a week ~eeking a foreign 
-Jud, thae le enrich the atranger by iaduttrioua 
toO, whit the land !MJ lene ia broad and fertile 
eooagh Co giYe a hC:.. &Del' a ,u~.Wence tq,e.,ery 
maa uDder more la.arable ~umataDCea. l,;n-
happy land! Heaft1l only knowa thy ~rrowa 
iD the put. Unfortunate people that cannot live 
iD the f&ir land that bore thl!m. How long is 
thia emipation drain to ftow on unchecked ? Ia 
the land 'of Ireland to be alwwed to run to aterility, 
while thoae who woulJ cultinte it are deaerting 
it u ra~ desert a •inking ahip. Can nothing be 
done to ~tem the torrent that ia gradually drain-
ing the !ountry or ita lite blood, and which is cer-
tain to tiring nothing but decay &Dd ruin to an. 
imponrlahed, ,.dly opPreued an~ doomed land ? 
0Clf Jwn historic county i.a suffering ~rely 
from th~ emigration tide. The aight.a to be wit-
Dtued al the railway atationa every day are heart-
rending La the ntreme. The farewell or t.he 
intenc:l.ill emigrant ft.lla like words of death on 
their paienta' hearta, young children sob and cry 
bittetly u they kiu the ruddy cheeks of the 
aiat• or btother that ia leaving the old home 
deaolate~ The eorrow-stricken parents cannot 
mtr&ift hemeelna aa the train ateama out o( the 
atation, aring on their onward journty the hope 
aJWI eta ~f their n ry niatence. And of the many 
that empte, bow nry few return to the old 
land ? Not that the lritbman grows degenerate 
oataide ~~ Ireland, and forgets the land of bia 
birth ul the duJiea which be owta her, '-at be-
c:ao.ae he ceuea to remember the memories that 
cliDg rotnd the old home of clu1dhood, not be-
# caGe ~ dut of hi.a people ia laid elltombed.. in 
the old ~nd, but all tbe aa1ne they nenr return 
to the ola laDd the7 lea•e. Thi.a i.a a aiDgular 
cobldd~ which only the uile can explain, and 
lbowa w cllft1eult it ia to approximate the lou 
ot f tfat tafpatto,theland he lea yea. Doo111~ 
at~d fflteo mo•* ~ ~bo laad that •~rre~<}era her 
I 
Daniel Munain, Pouchco,·e .. . . .. . . . 0 
John Larkin Piper tock hill ....••... 1 
John Kanoagh, Flat rock . • • • • • . • • • • 0 
John Flio~t, Harbor Mam. • • • • • . • . . • 1 
William Kelly, Piptretock hill . . ••• • • 0 
Michael Breene, Logybay. . . • • . • . • . • 0 
William Doyle, Goulda . • • • • • . • • • • • • 0 
Michael Yicars, Logy bay. • . • • • • • • • • 0 
Luke Ryan, Logybay •..••••• • •• • •• 0 
Michael Martin, Torbay. • • • • • • • . . . . 0 
Jamea Kelly, Torbay • • ••••.• . ••.••• 0 
John Bol~er, Turb•r · • • •• • •• . • • •..• 0 
Brian Quigley, Piperst.ock hiU ••. • • •• 0 
Thomu Dowden, Logy bay road. • • • • • 1 
artin. Rogers, Torbay • ••.•• . ••• ' . . . 0 
John Lalnbert, Loll}bay . . . ... . ... .. .. 0 
Samuel Sanchey, Harbor Main . •••••• 0 
Patrick Drougtan, Tor bay road. • • • • • 0 
Joeeph Penny, Harbor MaiD •• ••.•••• 1 
John. Walsh, Outercove. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
William Reilley, Goulds. • • • . • • • • • • • 0 
Daniel Tucker, Br~adcove ••••• •.•. •• 1 
ll. Murphy, Lo,bay road •.•••• ... . 0 
John Cactwell, Torbay •• •••. • • . ..•. 0 
Patrick Roche, Middlecove .••••••• • • 0 
John Coady, Outercove •• .•• •• .. . • . . 0 
John Cramp, Outereon ••••••• . • ••• 0 
Walter W aleh, OutercoTe ••••••.• • • . 0 
John WiUiamt, 1-'oreet Pond. • • • . . . . • 0 
William Hay, Heavytree road .•.•.•• 0 
William Field, Torbay road . . . • . . • . . 1 
Walter Power, Middlecove . • •... . . • •• 0 
John Brien, Rockybill road .. . . . .. . . 0 
M. Malone, Middlecove ••• . ..• . . • . . . 0 
John Shea, Pouchcove . . .. •..•.•.. • 0 
John F arlong, Poucbco e . ... . • •••• • 0 
John Butler, Poucboove . . • • • • . . . • . • 0 
John Smart, OutercoTe ...••. . . . • • .. 0 
Jamea Power, Outercol'e ......•.•• •• 0 
Patrick Coady, Rockybill roa.d ... . ... 0 
William Allan, Flatrock . . . . • . . . . • . . I 
(U> b11 eondnutd.) 
-- ··-.. -- - --
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1 24 
2 0 
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2 0 
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2 15 
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:J 0 
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I ~6 
Arrival of B.S. Nova Scotian. 
The steamer ":-lova Scotian'' arrifed from 
G reat l3ritain at 7. 15 a.m. today. She bad a 
fino run acroes and brought about three hundred 
tons of frtight and willlea.ve at 7.30 o'clock this 
evening. The following is the in~ard and out-
ward passengers : Jrrom Lh•erpool- Mra. W . 
Stephen, Miss Symc, Capt. Smith, W . Stephen, 
0. H. Bolt ; 3 intermeJiate. Fot Halifu -
Mra. Lonergan, Miss Lonergan, Miss M. Shortall, 
Means. Homer Ely, R. 1.. JenningP, Thomu 
Mowbray ; 2 intermediate and 45 in steerage. 
----···-··-Hon. Rowland Gibson Hazard, died suddenly, 
at Providence, R . I., June 24th, aged 86. He 
waa in his uanal health a abort time before bia 
death. Mr. HazarJ waa no~ u a financier, 
Jiterateur, mathematician and metaphyaieian. His 
name wu known all over the civilized world. 
)lajot 'B JOt and Hr. Burn-Mutdoch, left by 
o lut trip or the "Hulaw'' oQ a ft•hjng trip to 
N'iirtbe cdland. 
the go\'ernment cannot eee ita way clear to con-
trol the buaineaa, (for it ia a business in spite of 
all the phila.nthropic colouring gh·en to it) , then 
a responsible coc:nmit tee of the ministers and 
ladies connEcted with the n r ious churches, 
should take the matter in hand ; and place the 
future of the exported girls be.rond a doubt. The 
Briti!h Government, exercise a careful control of 
the eemi-aavagea, known ,. coolies, when ship-
ped f~>r urrice itt other countriee, yet tbr re are 
unbend of crueltie8, perpetrattd in epitc of ita 
care. Although these girls 'Ire going among 
a people 1 qual, in many cues, to our 
own in refinement, and worldly position, > et 
beiog away from home and kindred , is a gre1t 
temptation to a girl, to listen to bad adfisera; 
and where the c.:>nnecting link "ith home, is 
only the busintas interet~ta of the member for 
Bonavbt• and his friends, it is an easy matter 
to enap the link, and forget home and friends, 
until i t is too la.te. Mr. :\forine'a sly hint at 
advantageous, ma.trimonia.l prospects, f. of course, 
a good adverti ing dodge, aod "ill dOubtless ha.,·e 
ita tffect. H e "ill aho adnnce that idea in the 
coming campaign, as an argument in fdvor of 
Confederation. 
The first plunge into the outside world, under 
Mr.' Morine' a aernnt girl emigration bureau, is 
made in the steerage of an Alla.n bokt, where he 
wurea Ul they have aep&rlte rooms. This is 
almoat impoeaible, in the cro~ded condition of 
these boats. The British Government, insist~ 
upon gi rls going· to New ~ealand, or Australia, 
as servants, being in cbarge of & ma.tron appoint-
ed by the government, and if a wholeeale emigra-
tion of girls is desired from here, this government, 
and the Canadian Government, should unite in a 
proper aupeniaion. 
The lady mentioned by :"'lr. :\torine, as his 
Thanking you for spa~. I remain, yours, &c. , 
Pla.centia, June 30th. E NCORE. 
------·~ - -------Letter from Bona vista · Bay. 
(To tlte Editor of tile Colon~t.) 
D•:An SaR,- Io your isaue or June § tb, I no-
ticed a letter from King' a Cove, &igned " Heform." 
Although I must admit that the !&Dguage refl!r-
ring to Mr. Morine was, ~rbapa, a little too 
strong, ne'\'erthelel!, it was in enry other par-
ticular but too true. L1ter on, ia your numbera 
of H~h and 19th of June, there appeared two 
attacks against the a boTe mentioned " Reformer." 
In dealing with the cloven ho~'~f •xposurr, by 
" Fai r Play," it i'l rather diffi :ult to see how we 
arc to set about it, for it aeems be interpret.a 
everything, not u the writer exprea.ae! it, but to 
auit his own purpose. For without a ny apparent 
reuon be picke up the gauntlet, which wu nevtr 
thrown down, in defc!nce of the gentleman, on 
whose property the public roharf is erected. 
Everyone of common aenae, can eee that "Re-
form' ' not even once, either directly or indirectly, 
refened to the proprietor of the wharf. Oo the 
contrary be mentioned it u a great boon to the 
public and much more~. if it wue completed , 
when such vessels, as the et.eamer 11 Neptune" 
can come alongside. Youra truly, 
BONAVISTA BAY MAN. 
partner in the businees, may not always be able 
to receiTe these shipments,. and " her :1gent" is 
an irresponsible person, and 111ay not gather in 
all of the •• lot." There is a tendency too amon~r ~me or oar enterprising profeasional men to ,Bonamto. June 28th 1888. 
imitate Mr. Morine' a business enterprise, but they ' . ---
tlon' t eeem to have any authorised .. agent.a. '' A ·Note from King's Cove. 
When Mr. Morine shall have become one (If , 
Newfoundland's moat successful l•"yer~, and a (To the Editor of t lu Col011u t .) 
member of ita government, o£ course be will rc- DJ-l.\1l S1a,- Your iaaued of the CoLOSI T ol 
mem~r how he clim~d to wealth and fame in the 14th J.une, contained a letter signed " Fair 
the exportation of young women, at e1 a head J>lay." The remarks of your f.>rmer correspond-
commi•ion, but he -will then hue but small in- ent, 11 Rtf.>rm," are calculated t~ advance the 
tercat in the .. humble poor," and their export - interests or the great majority or the people, 
tion in II Iota." w!!ile tboee or .. Fo~.ir Play" tend to promote thoao 
If M:r. Morine had been brought up to aome only of two or three or his individual Criends. 
uaeful trade, he could have ma& his mark in a Every t:rutbfulud oublpoken re1ideut and out-
better way, than by going into, what it &fur all aider will agyeo thst•wbile the public wharf re: 
eaae~· y women's work; but law s tudent. mu1t maiu io itt present un.satitfaotory atate, the large 
live, until ablo to earn an income, 111 full- amount already upended in ita construction may 
fled wyera, out or the quanel• or the. mea, 
aee no min making it out of the poTerty or bo regarded u thrown away. Yrom the tenor or 
the wo~ne'\. Let us hue io•ernment aoper- 11 Fair Play's'' letter the government would con-
vision in the matter. elude that the wharf is completed. . 
Youra, truly, TERRA NOVA1 Youra truly, OBSlSRVR}\. 
St. John'• July 3rd, I881L Kina'e Cove, qoe ~8, 188~. 
• ) 
-
The Local Disl!tlation. 
(To tlu Editor of tM Colonift.) 
De..ut Su,-Will one of our nry obliging 
Cuatoma' officials {urnish,~ugb the columna 6 
o( your much-esteemed journal , the quantity or 
ale, porter, beer, &c., (local distillation and only 
what is dutiable required,) as tho 1fl'iter i1 com-
piling our drink bill f.>r t8S7.' ' The above in-
formation is ,·ery neceaaary. Your!', etc., 
. · ~ ~HlQBRATION. 
t. John"!!, July ~rd, 1888. · · 
- ~"-----~ AN ACTIVE OFFICIAL 
(To tlu EditOf' of the Col011ut. ) 
D.a-:AR SIR,-Please altow mo a am&Jl apace in 
your valuable paper, to say a few words in de-
fence of our customs official. I noticed, some 
time ago, an article in tho CoLONI T, concerning 
Mr. S. Carter, the custort? bouse officer, being lib· 
sent from his duties. I wish to contradict the 
writer, u he is in error. During twenty years 
or more Mr. Carter hu been custom houee officer 
hen!, and I venture to say there ia not an officer 
in anyoutport who baa done bit duty more faithfully 
than he. Were it not f\Jr him tbe trade in rum 
would not be in much ~emand (from Demarara 
aod Jamica) in. St. John' a, w~re they could 
amuggle it from St. Pierre, by wa7 of Cape: 
Broyl~, and conqy it to their caatomera for one 
dollar aDd twenty ceo~ per aallon, wben theJ 
would have to pay two doUan c:ombag through 
the cuatoma. I kaow Mr. Carter to tab it out 
of cellars aad fr.,m uDder atagea, wbete it wu 
buried in fia oJI'al. I kDOw him to Mlao ,._la 
trom the \Veat Cout, amantiDa, ancl the" tak-
ing bait. I ~ay. Mr. Jo!dhor, the cuatoma ahou1cl 
recompente Mr. S. Carter for hia great 1enic:ea. 
You111, etc., FEURYI. AND MAN. 
Ferrrlt.nd, July 2nd, 1888. 
The National ·Defences. 
Mr. J. F ritton pre.ided re:ently O\'er a l•rge 
influential meeting of the citizens of London on 
tha Nationr.l dtfence, held at Cannon-~tree&. 
Hot• l. Lord H~vensworth, Charles Bewford, 
H enry Bruce, and \"ice-Admiral Gough were 
present . The Chairman said the meeting wns of 
great political importance, but was entirely de-
void of party color. T hey rtgretted and repudi-
ated ala.rmiat statements afi.)&t. They made no 
attack upon the government but merely abked for 
a thorough examination of the chronic unpre-
P,lredness of the country. • 
----·-~-~ .. ----
CAPE ·RAOE DESP ATCB. 
C.a.P• R.unt, today. 
W ind E. S . B., fresh, weather foggy ; the 
steamer " Go"ini," for London, \C'ent east at i .30 
yesterday . . 
OTHER ITEMS) 
T he cable steamer ~ l\tinia" ani,.;! i;;-por 
thia morning. 
LOCAL AND 
Tho Terra ~ovas beat the Mar} lebones at 
Pleuant ,·iJle yesterday. 
Our American • cousins' arc enjo)in~ thtir na~ 
tionP.l holiday today. 
The stea.mer •• Portia" left r\c" Yo1k foJr 
Halifli:t a nd St. John's totlay. 
·- --
Two or three Greek pedla.rs are \"ending flltC)' 
haberdashery throu~h the city stree . 
·- - -
The sailing of the steamer " Leopard" f.Jr the 
westward bas been postponed till Friday morniojl. 
·- --The steamtr " llonni ta'" will le.ue i\lontr~~l 
for St. John's and in!cn·oning ports on F riday 
next. 
Tbue will-be a generBl practiCtl of .. Blulbcar r· 
a.t the City Club rooms tomorro<v (ThursJ,.) ) 
efening, at 7.30. 
----·- --~\\'0 American girls, of New Belford, ~(nH . • 
one 23 years old, tho other 19, are to marry two 
Cbina.men, Moy Sing a.nd \ 1:oy L '!e. 
Not an organ grinder has ma.de his appearance 
this eummer, and the operatic chestnut no more 
distu rbs the solemnity of the morning air. 
·- - -The achoontr Anti-~nf.-derate, belonging to 
Mr. Josian Mannuel, has made good ttme since 
her launch. Sbo left here on tho 18th J unt, 
went to E:tploil.l!, discharged and took car~o 
in , returned, di£cbarged and took in C&rtlCI• 
and left again for he~ northern home yeeterda)'· 
Another vessel, belonging to tho aamc locality, 
about to lene here at the aame time, mi ed the 
hade of winds and has not yet got homo. TbiJ 
latter schooner is the Electric Light, of Fortune 
Harbor, owned by Mr. R . M. H&milton, of that 
place. To beat electric light, is no mean record, 
and eound& well for the Anti-Confederate. Jltr 
name deaervea eucceaa. 
.HIBTHS. 
SNOW-On FrJday, 2tlth ult., t.he wife or Capt. 
J 0 . Snow. (barque" Marla."lof a eon. ....-: 
liOTEL A IUU VALS. 
A:l:UNTIC H O:I'EL. -.Jl 
July 1-J. S. McLellan, ftydney. u. u.; E. w. 
Hendenbot 1urd wlre, Liverpool ; W. J. Colc"'can, 
H. Col~man . L. Ward, Mi88 Coleman, Jial! 8.1· 
2-B omer El,y. Boeton. 3- Rov. William Ye•tch, 
Rloa'a Cove i bJr. and 1if8• Stephen, Oundf(>, 
I • 
... 
.. 
